
From
Director Higher Education, I Iaryana
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5. Panchkula

,TO

l. Principal, All Govt. Colleges
2. All NCC Battalions/ Group I{eadQuater
3. u\ll State/Cenrral/Sub-Divisional/Districr [.ibrarics

Mcr"no No: - 312-2023 IIRMS
Dated:-

Subject: Regarding correction in HRMS of Group-D employecs appointed

after enactment of Group-D Act, 2018.

KinrJly refer to the subject cited above.

A letter received ltom l{uman Resourcc Dcpartllent. C'ornrnon ('adrc-1.

No.0lll5l2"022-2CC-l Dated 03.02.2023 is lbrwarded to yoLr with thc rcclLresr ro

correct the demographically data in HRMS portal i.e. age, gender, date o1- birth etc.

of Group-D ernployees in all respect at the earlicst to avoid any arnbiguirr whilc

implernenting the Online 'l-ransI-er Policy o1'Group-D employces o1'con.unon caclrc.

Please treat it as most urgent.

-54 -
I)cputy Supcrintendcnr I IItVIS
1br Director Iligher llducarion

Flaryana, Panchkula

Endst No. I)atcd. panchkula o? [o , \ t^t-;

A cc,py is fbrwarded to the lbllowing 1br neccssarv action:-

1. Siupdt. Adrninistration, NCC, Library, Ml:.
,-Z lT Cell, to urpload on Web portal

A*\il.\"-*^
Deputy Superintendent I-IRMS 1ne.
for Director l{igher Education

HaUHtu 
.Panchkula



To

No. ouTs/2022'2CC'l
Haryana Government

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

(Common Cadre'l Branch)

Dated, the Chandlgarh 03'02'2023

'l,All,AdrrrinistrativeSecretariestoGovernment'Haryana'

2. All Head of the Departn"lents to Government Haryana

3. All the Divisional Conrnrissioners in HarYana

4. All ttre Deputy Conrmissioners of the State of HarYana'

Subject:- Regarding correction in

enactment of GrouP-D

HRMS of Group-D employees appointed after

Act,2018.
'*.$**

Sir/Madarn,

lam directed to invite your kind attention towards the Government

letter no. tll'5/2022-2CC-l dated 2g.12.2022 in the matter cited as subiect and to

again requestediio correct the demographically data in HRMS PortaI i'e' age'

gender, date of birth etc. of Group-D employees in all respect at the earliest to

avoid any ambiguity while implementing the online transf er of Group-cl

employees of contmon cadre'

Z These instructions may please be brought to the notice of all

concerned fclr strict compliance. This may also be treated as Most Urgent.

for Chief Secretary to Government Haryana,

Human Resources Department( -

Yours FaithfutJlt,

Rr"l*St'-:tP - '\r-)-
Su perinteilc$ nt,tom rhofi Cdd re-1,


